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A. G. BACH
Quality Groceries

Telephones, 13-1- 9 So. Park Store, 118

Quart jars of Tea 19p
Quart jars of Cocoa 19c
Quart jars of Olives 390
Quart jars of Peanut Butter S5c
Pint jars of Peanut Butter 230
No. 2 Silver Sliced Grape Fruit 20c
5- - oz. Florida Golden Grape Fruit Sc
Lg. cans Peaches in Syrup, 136; 2 for. .350
6- -oz. can Crushed Pineapple 100

J. M. Fruits, S-o- z. cans, 2 for 25p
Black Raspberries Red Raspberries
Loganberries Gooseberries

Advo Jell, all flavors, 5 pks. for 350
Large cans Pork and Beans 15p

Van Camp's or J. M.

Pink Salmon, 1-l- b. tall cans, 2 for 23c
Homa Malt, per can 370
C ..mberg Malt, 3 cans for W
J. M. Coffee, Mb. can 330
Butter Nut Coffee, 1-l- b. can 37c
10 bars Crystal White Laundry Soap . 330

Flour and Feed
48-;- b. sack A. G. B. Flour 920
48-l- b. sack Halo Flour 890
24-l- b. sack Halo Flour 57c
48-l- b. sack Omar Flour 31-1- 0

BRAN 100-l- b. ba- - 75c
SHORTS IGO-l- b. bag 85c

See Us for Prices cn Larger Quantities Bran and Shorts

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs

"GOLD PILE MOUNTING HIH
New York The pockets of Uncle

Sam soon will bulge with more than,
five billions in gold. A survey . of
The sold situation showed it will tt
only a matter of a short time before
gold holdings in the I'nited States
will top the five, billion mark for
the first time In the history of any
nation. The gold reserve on Aug.
26 amounted to $ 4, 902, 000. 000.
white impending shipments from
South America will increase this
amount. A shipment of $4,255,000
i being sent to New York from Ar-
gentina cm the steamer Western
Prince, and Uruguay plans to send
$5.000.0'.'0. In addition receipt of
$9 05,000 from Mexico was reported
by the federal reserve bank of New
York.

. . m a

in

.

i became apparent that the Unit-le- d

States would pa the five billion
dollar mark when it was indicated
at Buenofl Aires that the Argentine
t; vci nment would meet the

notes maturing Oct. 1 with
sold.

: .. ;. lattsmouth
Si

Do Not Fall
Unusual

Priced

It

$50.-.000.0- 00

ACCUSED OF SELLING
ST0LTN SECURITIES

Chicago Norman S. Pool, and
Frank S. Markey. were arrested Mon-
day when they tried to sell stock cei-- I

ificates to the Midland Trading com-
pany, from which the certificates al-
legedly were stolen last Nov. 30. Po-
lice said they admitted they were
wanted in Montana. Minnesota and
Colorado for allegedly selling ed

stocks.

m
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New Fall Coats
at the

Ladies Toggery
557 Arrivals Present

Many CLEVER Styles!
Vhen you see ihis collection it will be difficult for you

set your heart on any particular model. They are all
so exquisitely detailed and finish-rq- uj

:r woolens in deep rich shades with
. . . dressy models with flat fur and fox

Greeni ... browns . . . wines and black.

$ 75
;'v.,fs

hadies Toggery
"The Shov of Personal Service"

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
if ycCf

mu

Alvo News
Arther Roelofsz and Ralph Snavc-- I

ly returned from their trip to Idaho
t his week.

Albert Fairfield won the silver
medal at the boys camp at Crete, Ne-

braska, this year.
The Misses Essie and Minnie Su-

therland were visiting with their
'sister, Mrs. Eari Bennett over Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Frank Taylor was loosing after
Isome husiness matters in Weeping

W ater on Wednesday afternoon f
last week, driving over in his car.

The Frank Cook family and Mrs.
Johnston anil daughter. Peggy, mo-

tored to Lincoln Friday. The latter
left on Saturday morning tor their
home at Kearney.

The Frank Taylor. Carl (!:'ny ta
ilies and Wesley and Joan Cook, were
guests of the Simon Rehmeier family

I at the Shriners playgorund on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Prank Taylor, Mary West,
Iris Miller, and Florence Roelfaz mo-tor- ed

to Weeping Water on Friday
afternoon for a 111 club demon-s- t

ration.
Don Shelton, Mrs. Sherman Wolfe,

I.eiia Ftfer anil Rnssell Clifton, wen
over to Lincoln on last Wednesday
afternoon where they were looking
after some husiness.

Lee Abbott Of Dallas, Texas, where
he la instructor in the Curtis Wright
Areo school at Dallas, was a visiter
In Alvo and was guest at tile Eugene
Barkhtprst home while .here.

A shower was given or Wednesday
p. in. at the basement of the M. E.
church for Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Steeh
Many useful 'hings for the home
wei e given by the friends of Alvo.

Kenneth Bailey, Elmer Rosenow,
Ivan Barkhursl ami Ohed Clark, who
eras risiting here from Sheridan,
Wyoming, were all enjoying the
night base ball game at Lincoln 011

last Thesday night.
Oeorge Knight and wife of Lin-

coln, ft'ends of Mr and Mrs. L. If.
Scott, were visiting in Alvo on We

B&ay 0? last week and all went to
the Platte river where t hev enjoy-
ed ?'c afternoon fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Copple and son.
Diek. motored to Omaha Sundajfto
attend the Hinds reunion. Mrs. COp-ple- s

father. Mr. Hinds, of Wabash,
was the honor guest, he being the
oldest person at the reunion.

Elmer Bennett and the faintly who
have been at Miles City. Montana,
where they were visiting with rela
lives ami also spending some time
at the Yellowstone Park, returned
home on last Saturday night.

Russell Clifton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Clifton, who has !vn
spending some six weeks at South
Bend with relatives, arrived home
last week and will enter school at
the heginnig of the school year.

John Banning and the wife were
'over to Xebr:ska City this last Sun-- 1

day. August SOth, where they were
enjoying the Roddy faint! reunion,

'.which has. been , held., a MM ally for
.many years. The gathering was held
at Arbor Lodge.

Mr. anil Mrs. E. L. Nelson and the
good wife were over to Lincoln on
last Wednesday where they were
looking after the laying of stock for
the opening of the school year, and
while they were away the store was
looked after by Elmer Rosenow.

Art Roelsofz and Ralph Snavehy
who have been spending some three

i weeks in Idaho, where they have been
Camping out and enjoying the wilds
returned home on last Tuesday nigh;
and were telling of a wonderful
time, which they had while away.

Joseph Foremen of Lincoln, who
has the thrift portion of the insur--
ance business for his company, was
looking after some business matters
in Alvo on last Wednesday. While
in town, Joe rented the home place

(to Earl Bennett, who Will "arm It
the coming year.

Walter Vincent and Oeorge Kitzel
were over to Lincoln on last Tues-enjoyi- ng

day where they were the
ball game which was played under
electric light by the colored team
from Chi: ago and tin IToue of Da- -

rid. They say the game was a fine
one and they enjoyed it greatly.

C. D. Qam demonstrated that ho
had good judgment when it comes to
the purchase of a car. for he has
just obtained a new Model A tudor
manufactured by the Ford Motor

Company, a dependable and beautiful
car as well as one which is easy to
ride and economical to operate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Steeles house
and all the furniture were destroyed
by fire on Saturday evening. The
family were in Lincoln when it hap-
pened and of course not a thing was
saved. Their friends at Alvo t'c- 1

very sorry for them and the Royal
Neighbors are preparing a quilt for
tin m on Thursday of this week.

Simon Rehmeier and Charles Ayrea
were enjoying on last Tuesday eve-
ning at Lincoln, the night ball game
Which was played between the House
of David, which is a bearded ball
aggregation and some colored players
of Chicago, which was staged in Lin-
coln and played by electric light.

The gentlemen enjoyed the game.
John Banning and the good wife

were enjoying a visit at Union on
last Saturday, tin y going over to at-

tend the Old Settlers reunion which
was held there, on August 21st and
22nd. They met a large number of
people which they have known in
th years that have passed for they
formerly resided at and near Union.

Qbed Clarke and the goon wife who
has been Visiting here for the past
two weeks a' the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Rosenow. the ladies be-
ing siiters, and where both families
have been enjoying the visit very
much', departed on last Tuesday
morning Vis their auto for their home
in the northwest. Mr. Clarke has a
barber and beauty parlor business
at Sheridan, Wyoming.

Visiting In the East.
C. T. Ed wards and wite and Tal-hur- st

Edward?, their son. departed
;On last Monday morning for York,
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Mew 0veral1 Prices!
Step from ill-fitti- ng Overalls into
the best. They cost no more.

CARHAFJFT'S

Oak Brand $1-2- 0

Special 1-0-
0

Overalls are
Cheaper

Big T Work Shirts
85c

Others 65C - 50c

oik

Ohio, where t hey will visil for some
time at the home of their son. Boyd
Edward, of 'iat place and will a If.

vis':' New York City and Wash "
ton, D. C '.nsrore they return homo.
They are expecting to be away for
about ten days.

Won Dollar and Hickle.
I v:t ti Barkhurst, in the dressing of

the window at the store with the
Palm (Hive products and mostly of
BOap; was able to win a prize given
by the company of one dollar and
live cents.

Takes Ten Days Vacation.
Beginning oh "Thursday of last

week. Prank Taylor and wife are to
spend ten days Of a vacation, they
departing early on rhursday morn-- j
ing for Kirksville. Mo., where they
will spend the time with their rela-
tives and friends anil which Is also
the old time home of Mr. Taylor.

Many Attend Convention.
A large nnmbor of the American

Legion of Alvo enjoyed the state
::i.r:inK which was held at Fremont

n the Arsl of last week There were
from Alvo enjoying the occasion. C.

t D. Cr.uiz. Art Qlnges, A. T. Snedgen.
So: n Petersen, Sam Jordan and a
number of others, which made a very
fine representation from this vicinity.

Celebrate Real Picnic.
On Sunday,! August SOth; there

vva celebrated a very peculiar pic-

nic, and whjtah had its inception at
Aypca, and which was comprised of
married conph's who had been mar-
ried twenty years or longer, ami
which called together a large array
Of picnickers. Simon Rehmeier and
wile were in attendance. Mr. and
Mis. Rehmeier formerly resided in
Avoca where the most of the people
who were in attendance were from.

209 HOTELS IN NEBRASKA

Washington. Aug. 27. The hotel
census released Thursday for hotels
having 2T or more guesi. rooms in
l!i'.i showed that Nebraska had a
total of 2"7 hotels operating the year
around, and two of the resort type,
operating from two to eight months
a Viar.

The hotels in operation the en-
tire .'.ear Bhowed tidal receipts of
8,451000 witli 2,S2 full time em-

ployes and a total of S2.12G.O00 paid
for the year in salaries.

Hotels in operation the entire
year reported 13.032 guest rooms
and a dining room seating capacity
of S,.rS6. Twenty were owned by
corporations and 187 by Individuals
and partnerships.

Aches and
PAINS
When you take Bayer Aspirin you are
sure of two things. It's sure relief, and
it's harmless. Those tablets with the
Bayer cross do not hurt the heart. Take
them whenever you suffer from:

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia.
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

When your head aches from any
cause when a cold has settled in your
joints, or you feci those deep-dow- n pains
of rheumatism, sciatica, or lumbago,
take Bayer Aspirin and get real relief.
If the package says Bayer, it's genuine.
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Asninn is the trade-mar- k ot Dayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidester of
salicylicacid.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

i. s

CLASS OF 1930 REUNITES

On August 27th the graduating
class of IPSO of Nehawfca high
school motored to Bbubert, Nebr.,
for a reunion.

We met a- - the home of our spon-
sor, Mr. Swcngel, who is superinten-
dent there this year.

Kioin there we journeyed to Kails
City, where we ate a delicious pic-

nic supper in the Legion park.
These attending the picnic were,

Mr. and Mrs. Swengel and daughter,
Jean Beverly, Ruth Beil, Beatrice
Chapman, --Mae Van Horn. Oeneva
V:.!'. Horn, l'auline Ingwerson. Verle
Stone, Irni.i Longman, Wildon Swit-ze- r,

Vilas Sheldon, Vert.cr She-maker- ,

William Brandt, Randall sitzer.
Neil Pierce, Theron Murray, Harvey
Uehrns.

After everyone had satisfied their
hunger and thirst, wc looked at the
city. Then wc returned to Shubert.
Where Mr. and Mrs. Swe.igel served
us iced watermelon and cantaloupe.

We spent the remainder of the eve
ning in playing mnocnie. isveryoi e
bad an enjoyable day, all of us voted
tor more picnics.

We all departed for our homes at
a late hour. Contributed.

CALF CLUB MEETS
i

Ibe Daisy Dairy Calf club met at
the home of Albert Blrieh. All mem-
bers but one were present. We had
one visitor. Free state fair tickets
were given to 4 H members. Ach-
ievement was discussed and Will be
held ai Mynard Community Hall
Wednesday, St pu niber lind in the
evening and everyone is invited. Aft-

er tin meeting a delicious lunch of
watermelon was served.

Wednesday. August 19th we held
a picnic at Murray pool. Breryone
went in ami had a good .swim. Then
games were played and lunch was
eat n. Everyone was happy ns he
left.

KLLA MAE RDPFNER,
News Reporter.

Bates Book and Gift Shop is ex-

clusive Dennison decorative supplies
dealfr in this vicinity.

NOTICE TO TAKE DEPOSITION

In the District Court of Ca-s- s coun-Nebrask- a.

Josie Brown. Plaintiff, vs. Fred
Brown, Defendant.

To Fred Drown, Defendant: The
above named defendant will take no-

tice that on Thursday, the 20th day
of October, 1931, at 10:00 o'clock in
the forenoon, the plaintiff will take
The deposition of Josie Drown and
Cecil Waite, to be used as evidence on
the trial or the above entitled cause
at Scottsblttff. Nebraska, before Lois
Iiohnert. a Notary Public m the Mur-
phy building.

Bated this 2Sth day of August, A.
D. 1931.

JOSIE BROWN,
Plaintiff.

By W. G. Kieck,
Her Attorney.

a31-4- w

NOTICE OK SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the County
of Cas. Nebraska.

Ana Ferris,
Plaintiff,

vs. NOTICE
ayette W Miner, el al.

Defendants. J

TO the Defendants: Fayette W,
Miner, Annie Miner, Rums Bane,
Mis. Rufus Bane, real name un-
known, the heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estates of
Farette W. Miner. Annie Miner,
Rufus Dane. Mrs. Rufus Dane, real
name unknown, Kliza Siebold, each
deceased, real names unknown, and
all persons having or claiming any
interest in and to the northeast quar-
ter of Section ten (10). Township
eleven (11), north. Range thirteen
iio), east of the 8th p. m. in Cass
County, Nebraska, except a tract
containing 15 acres off of the w est
side thereof, described as follows:
Commencing at, the northwest cor-
ner of said northeast quarter of Sec-

tion 10, Township 11. north. Range
13, east, thence east 17 rods, thence
in a southwesterly direction to a
point in the south line of said quar-
ter section, 13 rods east of the south-
west corner thereof, thence west 13
rods to the southwest corner of said
quarter section; thence north 100
rods to the place Of beginning, real
names unknown, defendants.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Ada Ferris, as plaintiff,
llled a petition and commenced an
action in the District Court of the
County of Cass, Nebraska, on the
89th day of August. 1931, against
you and each of you. The object,
purpose and prayer of which is to ob-

tain a decree of ccurt quieting the
title to the northeast quarter of Sec
tion 10. Townstnp li, norm, itange
13, east of the 6th p. m., in Cass
County, Nebraska, except a tract con-

taining 15 acres off the west side
thereof, described as follows: Com-
mencing at the northwest corner of
said northeast quarter Of Section 10.
Township 11. north. Range 13, east,
thence east 17 rods, thence in a
southwesterly direction to a point in
the south line of said quarter sec-

tion, 13 rods east of the southwest
corner thereof, theme west 13 rods
to the southwest corner of said quar-
tet sectioni thence north 160 rods to
the place of beginning, in plaintiff,
as against you and each of you. and
for such other relief as may be just
and equitable in the premises.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to I

answer said petition on or before
Monday, the 12th day of October,
1931. or the allegations therein con-

tained will be taken as true and a
decree will be rendered in favor of
the plaintiff against you and each of
you according to the prayer of sale)
petition.

ADA FERRIS,
Plaintiff.

JOHN M. LEYDA.
Her Attorney. a31-4-

.T..T.

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gaaette 4--

Miss Laura Richards spent Thurs-
day with Elizabeth Hofl meister.

Miss Pauline Thiingan hi visiting
with her brother, Walter Thiingan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert IjOPS nnr'
family spent Sunday at Mr.. . ...a
Lang's.

Hbert and Albert Stny spent
Sunday afternoon with Nornuin
Bakemeier.

Bessie Barbee of Aahlai I w
visitor Monday evening at t..
Graham home.

Roy Richards and Alfred Clark ol
Springfield spent Friday at the John
Sweeney home.

Billy Mooney spent a few d:.y
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stander.

Mrs. John Timni spent last week
with her brother, Carl Rissan. and
family of Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. W'm. Knaup : ur--
docb spent Sunday evening . ,hc
Her! Mooney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ri( rda
were Sunday afternoon cullers he
John Sweeney home.

Mrs. Ilert Winget and chi dren
were Monday afternoon visitors at
the W'm. V.'intret home.

Mr. and Mrs. W'ilby Cox ere the
proud parents of a baby gi I born

i at the University hospital in Omaha.
Mrs. Walter McGinness and son

and Mrs. Ernest Ne'son were Bun-da- y

visitors at the Dert Winget home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cutter of Shen-

andoah, la., were Friday afternoon
visitors at the Henry StandCT home.

Mrs. Carl Hoffmeister and chil-
dren were visitors at the John
Sweeney home Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Human are
Spending a few days at the home of
Mrs. Homan's parents, W. P. Saw-
yer.

Roy Clifton and son, Leo, and
Homer Roman were Sunday after-
noon callers at the L. T. McGinness
home.

Mrs. John Timni, Sr.. and Miss
Hazel and Helen Iverson spent Mon-
thly afternoon at -- he John Kupke
home.

Mrs. Ernest Nelson and Mrs.
Walter McGinness were Sunday aft-
ernoon callers at the L. T. McGin-
ness home.

Mrs. Henry Stander and Herbert
and Miss Genevieve Stander were
Monday evening visitors at the Pert
Mooney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Towle and
son. Lloyd, spent Sunday in Liberty
visiting relatives. Mrs. Timm return-
ed home with them.

Mrs. Emma Caldei and Mrs. Clyde
Haswell and son, Hi chard, were
Thursday afternoon callers at the
Floyd Haswell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clifton and fam-
ily of Alvo spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Clifton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Sawyer.

Mrs. Hugh McNealy is spending
the week' with her grandmother.
Mrs. Van Hook. She accompanied
them to Beatrice. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kirlin and
son. Donald, an.l Mr. and Mrs. John

' Kirlin were supper guts-- s at the L.
T. McGinness home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney and
son, Donald. Miss Laura Richard
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Louis Smith home at Murdoch.

Genevieve Stander of Orchard,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander and
son. Herbert, were Sunday evening
visitors at ahe Bert Mooney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gakemeier
and family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Kupke and daughters. Ruth and Es-
ther, were Lincoln visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hirs.h and
son Freddie, and brother-m-ia- w and

I son of Fairbury. were dinner guests
at the L. T. McGinness home Sun- -

day.
Miss Hazel and Helen Iverson of

Plattsmoutb came Monday morning
I to spend a few days with friends.
They are staying at the present w ith
Mfg. lohn Timm. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke and son.
Paul Kugene. and Mrs. Ida Thieman
and daughters, Margaret and Klda.
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Albert Deeroct home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schleifert of
VN'albach are the proud parents of an
eight pound baby girl born to them
Sunday. August 23. Mrs. Schleifert
was formerly Gertrude Heinke.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glissendors
and son, Billy, and Kinina Miller of
Plankington, S. D., and Herman

Our Bargain

F,
for

School Shoes
J School Shoes for the

Modern Miss . . . New-Fal- l

patterns in Brown
Sport Oxforcis, Black
Calf Walking Oxforcis
and Patent and Dull
Leather Strap patterns.

cod Durable Shces in Styles
which will Please the

Girl in School

Sizes 3Vz to 7

pair

Fetzer Shoe Co.
Home of Quality Footwear

Bndter of White Lake, S. IX, left
Friday morains for their home.

Louis Slander and daughter,
Genevieve, and son. Ralph, camv
from An her. to attend the Stander
reunion. Mr. Stander and Oeneiev
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Stander.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kit rell and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Kitrell
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Kifreil and M r. and Mrs. OeoiM'
Thiingan nd family spent Sunday al
the Wm. Kitrell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Haswell and
son, Harold, and Orville Richards
and daughter, Joyce, motored to Lin-
coln Sunday to visit with Us Har-
well and brought home Mrs. Has-well- 's

father. Wm. Richard.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blum and .Nir.

and Mrs. Albert Blum. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul R'dnke. Martin Blum and Kld.i
and Margaret Thieman and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Glissendors and son,
Billy, Kmma Miller and Herman
ESndter, had dinner at the Paul Sick
home and supper at tt.e Edward
Peters home Wednesday.

Mrs. Ida Thieman and daughters.
Flda and Margaret, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Blum and family. Marvin Sut-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reinke and
son, Paul Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Glissendors and son. Billy,
and Btmaa Miller and Herman Bi d-t- tr

were Thursday evening visitors
it the Alberi Blum home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander and
sons. Charles and Herbert. Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Roc ber, Kenneth and Leo
nad. and Billie Mooney attended the

i Stander family reunion Sunday. The
gathering was hhl on t fseiry
Stander farm, formerly known a.-- tl
Frank Stander place. There were one
hundred and fifty present, member
of the family coming from miles
around.

CLUB ENJOY PICNIC

The Social Workers Flower club
entertained their families and friends
at their annual picnic at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler south
of the city on last Wednesday.

The wealth of shade and the plea-a- nt

surroundings of the Spangler
home made an ideal gathering place
Games of all kinds had been ar-
ranged by the members of the club
and which all entered with real spin'
for the entire day.

Not the least of the attraction-th- e

day was the bountiful dinne
which was brought it: well laden n.

kets and spread on the tables in tin-shad-

and was enjoyed to the utmost
by all. Later in the day the club
ladies served ice cream and
which was their treat to all.

It was getting late when,eer one
departed home after having sucb
delightful time.

The next club meeting will In
the home of Mrs. Ray Wilts ii
by Mrs. Ernest Hutchison on Septeni
ber 16th.

Tell your lawyer you want your
law brief printed here at home. The
Journal is equipped to do this work
it reasonable prices.

Co.
aJlJL Store

Wednesday Special
FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

1-5- 0C Box Rexall Orderlies
The Most Popular selling Laxative

of Today

l-pi- nt Mi 31 Antiseptic Solution

Both
G. Fricke &

PLATTSMOUTH


